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,

OHIO,

GROWTH

Standard Work Being Done In College Church Prospers Under
Music and Art Departments.
Leadership of Rev. Daugherty.
' ..Jtterbein ;;lwuld be ,·ery prnu I
ii it~ music cl panment. for it has
grmn1 rapidly
during
the la t
few year.· and i,, now oYerflowin~
,ith pupih.
:.I any are here for
mu ...ic alilne and by taking ~e,·eral
)e,._1111,-each \\'eek ~i, e th in• tnicturs
mnre t 1tan t 11ey can <l n
,\iithin the regtilar taching- JI rj,,d.__
Proi. (,rnhill n:pnrb mnre
than :-:.:Joou-.i~ned ior ,,-l)rk in
mttsic and 1111)r \~·ill f()ll11\\ tl!i:erne,ter
The teachin!t fnr,·r i-:
- the ~ame
h~:-t year \\'ith the ex-J
c-ept1<,n ut :.J1:,- Haker. wl11, ha,;

:t

returned from her ;;tu<ly abn ,ad
filled wiLh nen ideas, more enthusiasm and g-reater love f0r h r
,·ork. Pr f. Re. kr j,., the same
effici nt and pupnlar head , f the
\ oice department and has a prnmi,ing class. The ynun~ men wl10
1ng-,· hnuld_ n_o_
t mi:--s the tr_,_-out'
for · Daddy s G!ee Club. !1Jr tt1
miss bC'ing- in it i-. t" miss a great'
man~- plea. ant
occasion"
and
much good training·.
should
The .\rt
De1rnrtment
haYe . peciaJ praise
for its ad-vancement. Thrnu~h the inspiration of ).fr-, .• cntt. it has g-rown
until it i..;larg-er than that oi any
other !-imilar instituti n
and
enual,;
that
Pi
such
Jar~.
·e
unh·ersi·•
.,
tie. a. PurdL1e.
It 0__
., ·oes ahiwe
Ohio State in that the <l partment
here 1_ more than ,;;elf :ti_ taining(Continued

on pav,e

ix)

The Citizens' Lecture Course.

George R Stuart.
Judge George D. Alden.
tricklend Gillilan.
Rogers

and Grilley.

Fozr Artist Concert.
Chicaao Glee Club.

""

'
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'J.~=

iM~-~~~.

w
No.2.

25, 191L
CLASSES

Big Debate Class.
Tbe tir"t regular
meeting
oi:
Coach llale",.: debate das;; was

IInitial

ORGANIZE

Class Meetings of Year
Held by Various Classes.

Lt i,· nf intere:t
to n,,te the held \\'e<l 11:~d~y eYening in LamThe familiar chapel announce1
1
growth n_t tl'.e L'nited
H~·ethren bert 1:-~a!I_- ht'.·\ men '~:re ~~e:;;-1ment ... ~enior Cla:,, :.feet in~ at
churc11 nl \\ csternlle dunng· the e_nt. ,,_lrn:h ma,'- .. th e .111
\\ ed, h " n~r 1t :-!.i p. m.. \\'a;; heard
pastorate
nf the college pa,-t11r.I110 e nt ~ )tterhein · 1~1tere_:;r 111 ne--day m(Jrning- i1,1· the fir,-;t time
Re\'. ~- l?. Daug·hert>.
ln 1he I d~hatc. ,ince ne, er beh>re 111 lier thi" iall. .\t the ,-.ta:t d time Otla..;t fi,· ,·ear:- the cuntrilrnti,,n._ h,:0t"r:' ba..; " 0 many nwn entered terhein'._ au~rust .·cni()r,> electe<l
1 f the. ch~1rch ha,·e been a, i,,l- rlii..; lield "f rrainin~.
_ ; the follnwi1~g- c,tti ·er-,:
l're··1'de11tT1. F1• I-.an1l>"'t·t
:.l r. l talc·" ,tr, ,ng. i, itTeful eclt)\\.., .·
,
._ .
Educaltonal
I ntere t:Htre \\'ediw.;day ni:.;ln ;,,,,-,:=cured
all
\'fre Pre .-Ruth
Detweiler.
(mu,-,th· t11 < lttc·li lllJ
,q·!ln.11; <lt 111""e pre,,.,ent nf th value of
-ecrerary-T[azel
~odner.
Fnreih111 ~I j._...j,111,.·,:r,,-,_.li Llie del,atc t''ltlr,._~,.
:\Ian;'· • ,il1er.::; Trea!-urer-P.
H. Rog-en,.
l lnme \Ji--.-:ion;:,
;"2.-,1.~1 11 ill prulJahly l'l1tei: th c ,·\a,._ at iB
._,,Kial ·,.m -\I trgaret c-;ayer.
( hh:r Church l\en(•\c,ne:--t meetin~;. a th .. -J.. ~·an i:-.
y ..u [; ~1 1· _,)··•,<p1 i·,,ok
le'.1c_e:;:l! 1i!J1l1
If'\
,t,~i
· ii
· 1· <ltlMti.'.
fhe remarnder
of the classes
.-\11t1-::-;alilunLeag-ue
!11\l,.-Hi;
ln accnunt ,if th e io0tball rally inrluding
Boehm
the
i\fari.in
Total fJen \·ulences
1 I :l"22.,8 !l IYhich wi!l ~~e 1_1dd :\[nn_day. ~1 ig-ht \ca elem~· org-fnized j n ~t followL, al !'urpo;;es
H:?CTO.:l!II th e nteeun':'_ ot rbe c)a:,,~ \\_111. b< I mg nnon Fnday.
The officers
Total Contrihutit,n"
2, ..1l-i'.l.2'>P 0st P 011 ed 110111 \Inucla~ e, emng elected are a. follo,Ys:
In fi,·e years the yearly rontri- w Tue.;day at 6 ::{O p. m.
Junior.
hution,:; ha\ c been nwre
than
President-E.
X. Funkh u. er.
donbl d. During thi. tim :1~--2
Travels of President.
\rice Pi·e..;.- R n. Sando.
n w acti,·e memb rs have b-een
I're:-i(lcnt
Clippin.ger has re-I
. ecretary-\Yilda
Dick.
rec_'ei,ed into th churd_1 t,i~·ethtr tun1ed irorn \ i,;irs tn hree cnnier-1
T rea:nrer- T . TcJ
,.
cc .• , e I,;on.
with a larg'e numher nl a:-c:,,c1atl' ence ,-~anrlnsk~-\\-est \"irg-inia j
.,rial Com.-C.
\", Roop.
me1i1her,-, anrnn~ the college -.;ttl- and \]Jeghcn:.
where he fil~ cl
ell
:\Fa,-,ter-T'aul
Fnut,.
1
(continued
on page six)
-.peakinf.! el).g-agements.
fie. reSophomore.
pnrt-.; ~rn,cl inrere-;t in the conferPre--iclem-r.
E. \\-illiams.
That Soph?more Push!
~andusk\· ltcld a 1-.1·<r
,, ,-,
\"ic Pre".- T. fl. H11tt.
l _l~-,t a;; Jarknes,-; 11',b th r(l\\ing- erliei11 H.alk.
·
'
. ecretar_v-:\"cll
:,:;1mpe.
111
1
1
th
nd
s,a
e a:enue~ a
hyj
·.rhe latt~r part nf thi,- we·k
· ·s_m·e :
<..;
J
I (continued <111pal,:;e ,-,ix.}
f \\
I
II
pai 1"' 11 .
e.·tern e. _atunay!"'ill
nn1l the Pre~ident at <~rand
CYeiiing-. '-C\·eral ·core of ;,.:·allant Rapid-,, \lich..
where he ,, ill'
~,qihomure gentlemen and equal-1,-peak
he{, re the ~l-ichi.,·an CilnStudents Classified.
lv· as manv· fair :-::,npl111mnre
g·irl,.
ferencc
r
"'
t
The
~eating- arran;;ement
of
·
· I
. I e \\'1 11 appear 1>er re
hetnuk
the111se1'·c,111
~Teat the fht\·t
\11 \\I
L\
.;;_
cl
.
th,;
-su:clent.
by
cla,;~e~
ior
the
,
. . .
• •.•
lll1 a\
. crety l~ a palatial :~outh ;--:.1~teat the; Jh::1in•~ ,·i ih Bible ·stud~- chapel exerci.e,- uf the year \\'as
. treet residence. bent nn hanng campai••n.
- effected Thursday murnin,,·. The
the 7reatest pu. h in ( ,tterlicin',
,...
- --work (Jf the ·1assification
omI
histor~'- ,\nd they did. E\'erythin~
Dr. A._W. Jones Dead.
mittee up to date group. Otterworked out heautiiully.-ior
th
..D_r.__-:· \\ • J•1 ~e_"· wl!o ha: been Ibein's _student body a~ follow. :
Freshmen.
P'. dct1t_111g-med1cme rn \\ e. ter- · Seniur Cla. - .......
, ... , .. 30
Th
Pre. hman
las.
(nm- ~-ille_since
?H._wa, found dead
Junior
la
..............
SG
mitt~ . on . ,1ph pushes nmitt d 111 111 Im: l_ied1 hursday_ morning-. Dr~
. plrnmore Cla -~ ..........
.45
detatl m the arrangements .. -\n en-I Jone. 1 a1: ?tterl em f?aduate ot
Freshman
la.. , ..........
76
The
cademy
and Con ervajoyable hay-rack
ride \\'as first! the clas. ot 1 2. He al o o-raduated
indul12:ed in. The Soph were th n I f,~01 _11 th: medical colleae of the tor_v tuden
have not as · e
". hooeo.· in out of the damp eYen- l nn·ersily of :-Jichigan
and re- been definitely clas ified
rr-,1..y t
· dI·
• .1 ~1ere
1ng air. where they no doubt en- cet,e
us_ Ph. D. degree from the will al~o be some additions t th
(c ntinued on page
ix.)
( ontinued on paae ix.)
clas es in the next few days~ e

I
i
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ATHLETICS
Annual
There

is the lJe,-t expericnl.'

erl

state.

tn dc\·elnp

Football

Rally.

thi-,

hc:-.ide::- Captain

all-stale

center

~I ac Daniels.
the
oi la::,l year'

The a11nual iuotliall Hally will
:--easnn.
be held ~l<Jnday night, Sept. ~-3.
1
at whid1 time the fa muns < )tlerone of the fa:,;tcst team:,; in !he
Among Our Rivals.
1,ein spirit \\'ill c\ispla: itself in all
apt. \. Laml, 'rt.
it:,; gfory.
The \thletie
Board has
Frn,thall
pn,:-,p ·ct:-: at
a e
made
hi~ arra11g·e111ents f,,r the l()uk exceeclingly
liluc this fall.
en:11t, and an enjoyable
time is
'.\Jnrc than tiity men rep 1ned to
INTEREST INCREASES
guaranteed
b1 all :--tncknt:,, lioL11 ·,1ach I larYcy ~nyder
f11r first
Both Old and New Material Do- laclies and g;c11tleman, y,mng and pranice at \\. ·:Hern
l,tcs •rvc tu1 day .
ing Great Work.
old.
J ntere:-.t in ( ltterhcin
fuotliall i
. The r'.1lly will h_c called ,~l Ii ::rn
<Jnly sixte~n l\_letho li;:;t players
gradually
re\·iying
a-, the time u cl,,ck tn the lulleg-e
Chapel. to:ssed the p1g-::-k111.\fonday e,·enf,ir the big Ohio _\fter a brief e:'errise
appr,,achc::,
h ·re the 1\inµ; in response
to
Cnad1
::--t.
~tale game. ~evt. :rn. L'uach Ex- rally will he adiuurned
to
the J11hn'::i first call for pranil·e,
at
endi1)e anc\ l'apt. Lambert ha,·e fontball flcl<l. On the g-ridir11n, De\a\\'ar .
been \\'nrking har<l thi::- \\'eek with ~,1ch t~'.ass \\'ill
perform
. so_me
i)(lc·• f,'reeman. whn fc,_rse\'Cral
the rnat<:r'ial at hand, and already
stunt
for anrnscmcnt and Joll1ty. years
was coach at l)erns,n1 and
..;pt:ed aml deverne:-.s is beginning
C',illq~·, yells and sn11~s runpled
\\'ho sig-nc<l with
Ohin
l'11i\'ertu slilll\' b11th 1m the line and in wi1h rc,!i;;ing- talks \\'ill cnnclud
siiy last :,;pring·, lrn:- nc,tifit-d the
the hack 1ielcl.
the prn~ram.
jL'ni,crsity
that he "·ill 11,1t reand with a Cuad1 lik<:' E.x-

fall that lia:- be ·n here inr year:-.

endinc we expect

1n eullcge

material

I

l
I

I •·

I

_lack ~na\'ely.

halfliaek,

oi la.st

_n:ar\, team. is the: ()nl:,• I !J lO man
in the liackfieh\.
,\round him, as
a nudeu::- h1,1\ , <.:r, Exendint.: is
building a ia,-,1 ancl snappy hacklic:ld with such
men
as
l'lutt.
11,cari,,h. }lcL ml anc\ ;\tingle.
· ,"1'<•Lt. \\'1'1'1 pfayc<l a tlltmlicr nf
) car:-, uf fa,-,1 ball w1th the Fo!-'tciria hig-h :-ch,1C1l.i;; :-.h!l\\'i11g up
i11g-reat ,,t_l'lc for a pu ....iti1m in the
liad..:field. l .ea ri,-,h and }Id .end,
hotlt of wh11111 ha,· had ntrsity
expt:riettl.'c: are Ii, el) n111t '11<\ers
f11r the fulll1ack positiun.
}I inµ;le
al:m

purl.

Oberlin's Outlook.
\\ ht:n the tirst fc111thall pracOtterbein Looks Good.
tice wc1s l'alled at Oberlin unly
L'(iach
Excn<line. tli ( >tted,cin,
nlcl men appeared
,m the
.
,, )l h.r
,, 1·111"• squac l o f 1a.,;t ha ..-• a nucl ·u,-, .,f fl ,·e men a rnund
1
which tu h11ild hi,.. p\r,·pn
l.t. ;,.,,,
year l U~I ' 1Ca\'\ ·1\" l))" f>rU 1ll~tltnt\•
and othur S()t1rccs. Chid clcpen- needle:-,:-. to sa_v that the I nclian
learn in lh' lidd,
<Icnce ronscquentl_r
tnn:-,t he plac- will ha,·· a 1...,,,.rn1d
"
den:l11pt1H:-11! llf plenty
new 111ate1·iaLTlie team has in ils
possession.
hn,,·c,·er,
twn excellent cnarh!.!s, Gray and
Xil·ul,;.
ed in the

to he an active hackThis year
\,ach Exhas largely climi11att:cl the

Coach Exendine.
endine
.\lbe1 t l~xc:n<linc. th<: l arlisle quanerhack
p11:-ition. and ha::- a
J 11cl1a11pi\, ,t ui the ( lttc:rliein ne,., hunch
nf play~
specially
foutl,ull
team "h() ha:-, '"al.'hed
adapted
tu lllCldern fnotball.
\\'ith
l\\'11 excclknt
team:-, fm l l. U. i:-, the hackl1el<l 111c:nthat are now
ag;ain thi:-, year
rounding
intu 11ut nnder
l~xendinc·:- training-.

llll'

"D.''

en<l

•,

/H>>o1(1011s.

Ohio

:m. -Ohio

$20

.::-r1

I

Otter-

(111

"College

I'"" ¼•

J

1111

this handicap.
the :-.casun
September

Shop" Clothes at

1•··· ......

:-.hap· a fa:,;t team.
1-;:x.c11di
Hterlicin
ran again he assurrerl
11 during· l1i, t\\'n : c:ar:,; sta_1 at (). l·. n{ a snappy h.1ckficlc\.
ha::- cstalifo,lictl f,n- him:-clf a rc:pu·1'1ie line als,1 gi,·es prumisc uf
again thi,; year.
tatit111 111 t ,,nl: in \\. 5\en·illc hut real t:Xl'l'llenn:
thn,ugh
tlt1: ·ntir•
. tale.
a::- 'apt..\.
Lambert will be the unly
licinu; the he!-'t (1pc:.·11 play c,ial'11 in\ flld man 1111 the line. ] Jc will again
the ~late ,,f ( }hill. l\y mean,;· uf lake hi:-. p,1siti11n ;1.:-, rig·ht tackle.
ha,; been :-,;im1111
,,1· la,-t ,·car\,
sel.',in<l team
hi-, c,1achi11g ( 'tlerhein
placeil t111a higher plane in c·11l- \\'ill <l"uhll •,-s i1c,Jcld,iwn th:e cen-1
1el.!e rircle".
11<,t illlly in iP()thall ter positi1,11. while Hailey, a forfa111i:. hut in 11tl1cr lines a;. well.
mer l\,1wling- (;n: ·n hig-h schu11\
( ltterhein t1ught ui be prm1cl nf ::-tar ancl l\arringer.
a Ft1!>lnria
her it1t1tliall \'liacil allcl we rejr,ice \l'arrinr are also likely linc:,;mcn.
in t hl' ian that he j.._ the: 11!.!.td,1f "Heel." Fan·er.
I 'areni
ancl l~:s1•11r !!Ill ,;cas,111.
l'apt. l.amlicrt
ab11 lia,l' a goo!
cliance a-, line men.
l-:J]iC1ll.abo
l lc11i,n11 lrnd tll'ent_\-li,·c• a:-pi- 11( H"11·li11g ( :reen
high
:-;dwol 1
rant:-- 11ut f11r ft111tliall practice last/ fame. [lean Cn,1k .. \luskopf
and
S:itunl:i.1.
Fi1 e nf them were
I >:ml, are heing tried rnt[ fr,r Uie

with

opens

~tale f ,an tern.

The Union

:-ems

licld man.

\\ c;1rer>- t1f

e,·en
licin
Field

They
arc gu()d all
the
way
yon see un lhe
lhr11ui.:-li. \\"hat
ouL:-;i<lc i:- due t1, the 111a"terful
t<:chni4ue which i~ on the inside.
They're
::-o ~turclily
macle that
th~ ;-;trong;est an<l m(lsl .1thlelic
f \111\\',- will gain g-reat pl asure
and :-en·ice fr11m their wear.
,\ncl, what i;; qf eqtial moment tn the
de\'l:l dresser,
lh<,y
nbuuml
in artft1l.

. 4f {"'i
'::, ;:

lc1 uchcs.

deeisive

lines.

ancl

the man\·
the stti-

i

feattlt'es desire by the nlhkle,

i
i
i

"College Shop" are tq,ic.:all~ A111erit·an.
lhnngh man,
of the fohrks
and
:-.t\'le.., ha,·t: an · 'over the hrin,·' · look whkh
stai1<ls them
tl1:1t lillle
''air''
npal't
\\'hiC'h inakt•s lhem exc-lu,,.i\'t~.

clent or the httsine>'>' 111,111.

!
!

$20

j

i..

'.
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CHOICE C T FLO\VF.R
.\m ·nc,,11 B,·,rntic:.,. Richmonrl
Rt!d.
K11Ii,,ri,,- !'ink,, 1d Fanl'\ \\'hill· l{<>H""·
Yi.,lt•t,-,, Swl c:l I ',·,ts, Car11~1tit1ns. t! l".
Ft11 L·r,,1 , ,-,1: ,. a spccialt~

The la,-t ~ ear·-- l'enuit
l lul,
Information at Y. W. C. A.
·.
\\
a,
r,1yally
c11tL naincd
,,t
the The Li,·in~ ton Seed Co,
(.
The lir,t meeting ,_,iY. \\.
.., ·t R \\" '.\lose-,,
h"111 , i f>r. ancl .\lrs. 'u,,cli ,m
1\. wa.., the iniurmation
meeting
Ja._t \\.ulnc,day
e·. ening.
The
Thank You New Students.
hdcl Ja-,t Thur--day C\ ening. The
purp11,;e .. i the .meetin~ wa, t(•
·, me 111111
1r -..1(re and ieel ·1t
pre.:;idcnl took charge. and the merge tht Uuh I\ ith the\'. :\L C. h,,me.
.
chairman
0f the different com.
· 1 1 .\. The pre,idcnt 11i the Uuh
\\·e arc the people.
1
1 · d
mit~ee· efxpla~ne tot 1.e girffi~ tie h11\\e1·er. \1a, gi,·cn the p11\\Cr t,·
YOUR UNCLE JOE
duties o t1eir re,pectl\e
n ces.
II I
.·
. I
•
.
.
.
ca t 1e meet1n" ut t 1c Recruit
Th meeting wa. intcrc·t1ng
a.:;
.
.
·I
Fall Line
1 1 '"'11
well a: in. ·tructiYe.
Over, one any time H~ ,ia
-.;eeht.. EYery-lRALSTON
AND DOUGLAS
. 1s
t
one
pre.:;ent
l.:'xpre..;"ed
their
heart
v
S
Jmn d re d g1r
wer
presen .
. .
.
. .
•
HOES
·
•
d d b apprec1at1un ot the e,·enmcr.:; en. pec1a 1 mu. 1c wa:: ren ere
y
.
.
" ·
at
tertamment
b\' YOtlllgDr
and
Edith Bennett.
'I., r,. R u ,.....e II t·11e I ffi c1a
: I nµple.
. .
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE ·

I

.

l

I CLIFTO
'1

I

--<

ARR BEDFORD
0¼low.htgh

~t')jj'hlne.~blghew

2

:J(otchCOLLARS

I-B-C-YOUMtk,stor261.

•

Claett,Peauody&Co.,Muers

•

-

ANS

Barber

THE OTTERBEIN
\,·aste of tim

and mnner. Even·
tudent ought to realize by tlus
time that the proper use of these
Published weekly during the College
0 Teal
factors in college life is e:,year by the
OTTERBEli'
REVIEW PUBLI H- ential to his succ ss in OtterI~G C~MPAN.Y,
bein. 1t is perhaps well tu con\\'c,,ten 1lle, Ohio.
.

TheOtte1
beinReview

REVIEW

I

~

1der

h1,1\\'

\\'e may

[H'e;;e1Ye

C. R. L<).yton, '13, .. Editor-in-Chief
time an<l moneY.
l :_
I .
C. V. Roop, '13, . Busin.ess Mana.ger I S
J. L. nandy. '13 .. A -~istant Ednor I ~0 me une i.as apt )

Associate

ro-

uur

•

I

d

su:.-,...e:;te

Editors

. that e\·ery student nught tu ha,·e
R. H. Bowers, ·1-1, . . . .
Local a definit
prng-ram covering the
D .. \. Handeen, ·u.
· · · .\ t bletic lime at his dispnsal. That i , he
R. \\·.
mith, '12 ...
·...
\lumnal
F. E. \\"illiam·. 'H, , .. Exchange
ui.tht to ha,·e a rei.rular tit;ne to
study each of his less<1ns. to take
Assistants, Business Dept.
R L. Druhot, ·1:1. 1,t Ass·t l:lu~. Mgr. necessary
recreation
and tn enJ. I{. Pari~h. 't-., 2d A,,~·L Bu,,. M""r.
of
D. T. John. ·12.
Suh~cription . \geqt ~age in the Yariou actidties
E L. ·aul. ·1-..A,s'L uh~criptinn .\gt. collcg-e life. Th.en he may know
to Edi- ju.--;t how mu h time he use. pro.\dclre-~ all communications
tor Otterbein
Review. v\· esten·illc. 0. fitabl_\· and also the amount
he
Sulhcriprion Price, $1.00 Per Year, \,·astes.
_
____
p,11able in a<l\'ance_.___
The same i,; true wiL11 1·egard
Entc-red a, ~ccon<l-cla,:, matter Oct.
to
his di,-pw,ition uf money. If a
1,.
l\lil\l.
at the pn~toffice at \\·e,-terville. 0., under ,\ct of March :;. 1Hi9. person knew at the end of each
week \\·here
,·ery cent he had
The State Game.
spent during that time had g ne.
l n Otterbein
.\thl tic cird :
w,rnld he n 1t us m,1re care in his
thl' abs!Jrbing topic nr th e day expenditures
nf the fnllnwing1 thal'. game
the ~rn_
,,·~th Ohi<J week.
Therefore. students
may
~late L_nl\·e_n-nty next Satu rd ay., with profit keep a c,,mplete. der:uerhe111 \\'ill send _a compara-1 tailed act,1unt of their expenditt,·l'lr .n_c,\· team l" nluinhu;: f1 ►r Iture:--. If one dues this he "·ill
t~1c mni.al game of th ~ _seas"n. I ne,·er unu ,nsciuusly spend more
L,ery student of 0. "C. is more 1than he can afford fnr unnecc·sarnr 1•ss interested in the uutc(ljne I ie .

Young Men's Suits for Fall
Have a British Tendency

c

OAT.' a.re mack with narrow houlders, non padcled front:. roll collar and narrow bell effect

)

lcuve .

\·est

are,:ery

high.

Trou. ers narro\,· with cuffs or without.
\Ve show man~- splendid American adaptations
En; ..di~h mode which i.: gro,\·ni~- in popularity.

of this

The fabric too arc strikingly attractin.·, new nut hacle~,
cinnamon and mix.eel browns, grny .. blue oxford ancl uaYy.
,\·c offer these elegant suits at

$l5, $l8, $20, $22 and $25
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OUTFITTERS

THE

BRYCEBROS.co.

Neil House Block

i:

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Start the

Opposite State House

ew Y ar Right by Wear-

ing a Pair of

uf this game.
.
I Otterhein student, will do well
\\.ithnnt
clouht thu:,:.c wlrn a1·e
nnt ,,nly tu appreciate the value
intimate!_, a,·. ( ciatcd
with
ath\If time and 111011 'Y. bu! abn to
letic::- will ac -nmpany the team.
Fall Selections for Men and \Vo~en
<.'nnsider the besl
method
by
hut the qucstiun is. \\·ill tile . luow R ady.
which to <.'nnsern: it.
dcn t h<:Cl_yas a whole be repre•
sen ted ? •\! mns t e \'ery student in
Class Spirit.
schrnil 1mg·ht to see the ~tate
Class :pirit is a splendid thing.
39 North High Street
COLUMBUS, OHIO
g-ame. lt is not our purpose to .\ tudent wltn dnes not po .• e.s
urge an_vone LO go who 'annnt it i. not int ln hi~- class nor to
afford it: hut we hope to prop rly hims Jf. las. ri,·alry. hnweYer.
BOSTONIAN for men
empha~ir.e the importance uf this should never de,·elnp int( rowdyQUEEN
QUALITY
and
contest. The entire necessary ex- ism. Ueing a Fre. hman or a
The
HANNAH
for
ladie
.
pen:,,e ni making- the trip will not _ ophomore. nr an upper class- The Best Shoes found anywhere for style
and quality.
run
er a dullar. and at the ::-ame man for that matter. neYcr gin.::
time nne, has the oppurlunity
t
one license to <ln thing.
which
J. L. McFARLA D.
du ,-;hnppini!" which
prnbably are nnt becoming- to ladies and
Diamonds,
,•,ould necessitate
going- lo Co- gentlemen.
to real men and wolumbus any ,\'ay. Furthermore
men.
Watches,
this is likely
the only chance
Often. in the heig-ht nf inten.e
many of us will haYe to .ee Ot- excitement. people
forget their
Jewelry,
real ;;ch·es. Otterbein.
howe\'er
terbein play away from h Hne.
l n former year. a larRe num- boa::;t. nf her extrat1rdinar~- type
Full Line
ber ha,·e failed
to attend
this of ma11h11odand w11manhoc,d.
also Pianos.
New Samples
g-ame not through
the lack of
mean: hut <111 account of a deficiDry Cleaning and Pressing
Club Talk.
ency in interest. How will it be
Specialty.
The best rnlle~·e paper;; of the
a
thi: year? l1111r many nf Otterstale ha,·e a department hv which
hein 's three hundred and thirty- :-tudenu:
nnt connected
with the
h\'e n,ot rs will see th gam on ~talf mar pre:,:.ent their
happy

'Walk-Over Shoes

WALK-OVERSHOE CO.,

N. F. Steadman

n,

Varsity
Tailor Shop

&

I First-class

JONES & MILLER1

Ohin Fielrl next Salurday.

thoughts.

l t is the purpose of
the Re\·icw lo maintain such a
Spending Time and Money.
department which \\'ill he head cl
tterhein ha~ heard much since "Cluh Talk."
\\'ho will he the
$d10nl has opened, concerning the lirst contrihutnr
i"r next week:'

Sole Saver

I

I
t

Ha\'I.: your shoe:: repaired at

COOPER'S

Repairing

For Art Goods Toilet articles,
and Stationery.
'
Go To

DR A. H. KEEFER'S.

THE
EXCHANGES.
~

OTTERBEIN

protection.
The 11erge1· oi the
culleg-es i · declarecl illegal.

REVIEW.
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All the NEW Things

Income of Dartmouth
Graduates.
Debate at Oberlin.
SeventY-. ix of th.e J 1)0 members
of the cl~"s oi l!JO() at Dartmouth
The preliminaries for debate at
haYe reported their yearly income Oberlin will be held as early a·
eleYcn vears
after graduation.
the latter part of October this
Our Special is a dandy
One adn~its an in,ome as low a,; year. There are three yacancie:i
· OVERCOAT
.'780. Only :rne other was found to be filled 011 the debate team and
beJ 0 ,,~ the one thousand n1ark, re- ab ut L11irty n1en trying
ut for
cei"ing . ·!), 0. Between iJnooo
and I the I o_ itiuns. Th early preliminI
. ·1.iOO. there ·were 1 : between 'aries
are
occasioned
In· the
.·i:500 and *2000 ther
were also t·hang-e of date for ·.h trian.g-le deM. A. MUSKOPF,
Agt.
1.,; between
..;;moo and !··2.;onbat.e which i· to be held between
there".
re , ; between :ji:3()00 and Ohiu '\\'e leYan. Resen·e.
and
,'3-300 there
were p,; between Oberlin.
Freshmen
are
not
204 N. High Street
Opp. Chittenden Hotel.
.·:1,100 and :/.JOI th re \\' re 1: be- eligible for these C()!]eg dehating
100 there teams.
tween
,· 1000 and
·were-~: between .·:mooand .·7nool
". re , : and there
,,·a:-- one.
COLLEGE BULLETIN.
;•12000. This is an a \·era,4e for 7G
•
I
men of ,·2.620 a year.- () h10. tale
Monday, Sept. 25.
Lant rn.
!i :ll(J p. 111. Ynlunteer
l\and.
h \-ER YTHlX(;.
THAT
THE
I, ::lil p. 111.•• \thletic ]{ally.
LADIE,
.·D GEKTLE~IEK
Honor System at Miami.
f '\r· · l" ·
Tuesday Sept 26
I\LA Y KEED A 1'
. The . tudentsdn
.. 1amd1 111\·er- 1:OIi fl. m .. l'. E.' Cahi;,et..
•. 1t1· ha...-e \"ote
t(I a ()pt the C
,. \ . •
1..
• •
I , P- m. - J • \ l \
·
11onor
. vstem 11\' a \·erv pn!'.ttt ,·e 1. ,
· · · ·
·d
· ·
I )::,11p. 111., Del>at 1·1as"
· · , Tl
maJ<lJ'lll".
1e a op[l(Jll
uf ihe
· •· ·
'tale anc1'C( liege AYcnue .
•'Y. tem 'wa;o; al i sue
for . e\'cral I .
w·ednesday, Sept. 27.
h :!Ill fJ 111 Lho1·r l'1·ac·t1'l.,
month;;.
It 1. expected that it ~
- ..
1;:.
·11 \T() 111tn
·
ff
•
,
• :no J> 111 Debate
L'Ja-;,
wt
edcct
111 • eptemher
· ··
'
· ··
,.., _______
·,
Thursday, Sept. 28.
1~:no p. 111.. ~-- :\1. l. .\ .
Gifts to Yale.
. \t the :eptemher
meeting of h P· 111•· l'hilalethca.
·1 iorh tea.
Friday, Sept. 29.
the Yale curporatiun
today. an111
mn,ement
wa. mad,e that g·iits I b: f.i P- 111.. I 'Ii iluphron a.
of *1:1/i.Otlfl had been recei\'C:~l !iv 1 (i ::!il P- m .. l'hilomahea.
the lJni,·crsitv
sine,
fulv I. .\
Saturday, Sept. 30.
Text Books, Magazines and•
pnr ·hase nf
acre:,; uf. la;Hl near '2 ::rn J). lll..
Otter! ein \'S. Ohio
the Yale .\thlctic i'1cld wa!'- made
~tate at Columbus.
t1l
prnYide more ad ·qtiately for
Sunday, Oct. 1.
111: 1•5 a. 111-- :\forning sen·ice .~ntbe athleri, need!'- of the l'ni\"erTHE COLUMBUS
the111. ·· Like a!'- a Father." bv
. i l_l .
:.Iarston.
I 11t'idental Solo b~"O. S. U.'' Tabooed.
'.\fis:- 'as:lcr. Orferwrv. \"iuli;1
lf you \\ant to insult a student
snln by Prof. Gil Jert. ·
nf Ohiu .·Late Uni\·ersity.
_i11st
Grise-McCally.
apply the term ''O .• ·. t.:•· tu hi:
Another
interesting·case·
:\Ima )later. Ohio State stndents
ha,·e this year placed a han uron which found its beg-inning in Ot- The most complete stock ever shown in Columbus
"O .•. -C.'' as a name b_l' which the t-erhein . e1·era I years ag-o re. ulted
COLUMBUS, 0.
16 East Chestnut street
. tate Gni\·er. ity shall be known. in the marriag·e nf \\~. 11. ,nse
Bland
;\k all,· at
The,· insist upon the name Ohio and :\Tis
. 'tat~. "Ohio . tale 1,;nil·er. it_,... or l'iqua. Ohio .. epL 11. Rev.·T. I.
"The
. tale
-Cni\·er ity.''
hut Cri,-e. father of the g-ronm. per.
.
formed the cercn10·n-.
Producers of High Grade
• enou:--ly
obJcct
u, "O . . . U1...
I\1r. and .i\lrs. Gri,; are li,·ino- in
LAUNDRY WORK, DRY CLEANING
Scio President
Egged.
CI ,·eland where :\Ir. , ris
atAND PRESSING.
The merger between the Scio tencl ing· the \\'est 'rn Resen·e
Launclr~· Collectt'd and Delivered.
and :\ft.. l"nion colleg- . i:- not )fedical cnllege. lie rece.i,·ed hi
J. R. BRIDENST NE, Agent
Office-KEEFER'S
DRl", .'TORE
taken ,·en· kindly by t.he people .\. n. de~ree fn11]' '\'\'e.,;tern Re\\'esten·ille,
Ohio
I>hone:-Citizen
n,
Bell 177-R.
of . cio. ·Ther
was a puhli, :en·e last year.
de111onstrat1on again. t R Em r_v
neetham. President of. do. when
he ]cf[ for ~IL 'Cnion. in which Go To·
h "·a;=; a Yittim of . 0111e e_gg- JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
thrnwing.
Tt was nece .. ary for
STOEE
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
the ma\'.or and marshal tn escort For Post Cards and up-to-date
and h '11 call for your laundry and ckliwr it in fin-cla.·:-; c011dition
the pr;siclent to the train for hi. furni~ure.
or 1 ·an: it at oopcr's Sbo.: Shop.

For FALL and WINTER

1

$25.oo

8. FROSH & SON,

*·)

....Pennants and Otterbein Jewelry ....

"Dad" Hoffman's Drug Store

·

.

I

J. L. MORRISON

i. _

University Bookstore

io

FINEST ST A TIONERY

SPORTING GOODS CO.
Sportsmens & Athletic Supplies

TROY LAUNDERING CO.

i:

The New Method Laundry·

THE

6

LAMBERT

CONSERVATORY~

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

of \,~hat a Llas ...:_•-""'"""""'"""""'I\N""'NII""',_""',_..~~~

as an exan1ple

• may suffer from the mismanage(cuntinued 'from page one)
ment oi a c1,111mittec. It al..;11reYea[:.; the
remarkable
pn,v,:e:--,.
while that ,,i 0. S. l.·. i. 1111t nearprudence, and ability in the Cla,--,
Jy so. Each <liYisiu11 oi this deuf HJJ.:i.
partment
i,; well intLi the \,·ork,
B
.
.
v a 1· re,- 11man.
and man\ pniclucv ut pencil and Eel' . . ,..
·
'
·
. .
'.. 1t ir;:; .,nte•h1m,hed.
.\
Tl
· 1
·
hrush are alreach·
111 I
cla:-::: in nutdnnr · work has hee11
le ·- 0 .P wm,ircs
\\'etre 1!.1~ en .'d
, ,pportu111t\· to pre:-;en t 11eir -'I e
org-anized \\'hicli ha.· made three
·
·
- tl
·
.
Io 1 1c case, 1)ut tor -.ome rC<l:-ntl
!';kctching- trip..; and is qmte en- 1
-1 . 1 d
l
t 1e,· a1 c tu respon< .
thusiaslic n\'er the work. Each
•
oi these department,
hmild be
SPLENDID GROWTH.
recngnizecl hy the students
who

I

·

I

do or rlu nut wi. h to make mu. ic
or . \ rt a .;pccial ty. fnr no one
• hould neglect the ae:--chetic side
of life. \"isit these departments.
rerei,·e some of their inspiration.
and know those wh i are doing
murh fnr ··The
,reater
Otterbein.•·

99 North High Street.

FAUL HABER'S
The Last Week of the Fur Sale
Sa\·e .W tu 33 1 .l

1/r

un yot1 r

FUR COATS, SET SCARFS and MUFFS

$15 95

Broaddoth,
Chc,·iots. Heaut~tul )_lixn!rcs, this 1\·cck
he '1 ."0 and 20 kmd tor ....................

111H, 16 and 1 -ycnr size·.

( continued irom pa~e one)
--------·dents.
\t the clnse of th~ pa,t

•

At the Sign of the Polar Bear

•

.

hurch wa-; .·01.
The ~unda:
The Largest Assortment of Misses' Coats You'Il
:ch 101 ha. an enrollment ui ,1:{
Find in Columbus.
and the Christian Endea v11r .
Brown, (;.rccr1 1 (;rar and Blue :\fixttires, double faced mateciety. 17:'.
rials, lar).te collar and cuff: and reversible stylcs-:urprisLast year the home of Dr. T. J.
ing value. at
. anders wa. purcha-.;ed ;.lS a site
CLASSES ORGANIZE.
$10, $12.50, $15, $18,50 and $20.
f(lr a new church.
The property
is nn\l' being used a: tht' parson( continued from page one)
FAULHABER'S GOOD HATS
age an<l ll'ill be retno\'ed \\'hen the
at
$3.98, 4.98, 5.98 to $10 are unmatchable .
. ucial Cntn.-Trene
, taub.
dmrch building fund i, t'umpletYell ~Ja,:;ter-D
\\'itt nandeen. ed.
:ubstantial
uh. cri[)tion. •
Freshman.
ha\·e already been made tu the
Presidem-Carl
La h.
building- iund which augurs ,,·ell I===============================
B, ~[iller.
fnr a splendid n w church edifice.
\"ice Pres.-J.
. ec\· and Trea~.-Heten
.:.fayne
\ church building ·will fill on .
Yeli :.faster-I'.
E. Zuerner.
the pres. ing· needs of the col-'
Martin Boehm Academy.
[ lege church and thus the mm·eGood, clean pure meat. We ell it for a
President-Lennard
Caliban.
l menl will nndnubtedly recei,,e
reasonable price. \I e carefully look after
\"ice Pre_,-_..\be
Glunt.
J ,;tmng and earne.--t supp11rt.
I
. ecretary-Ca~::-ie Harri ..
the wants of Club tewards and Pusher .
Treasurer-Reah
Campbell.
DR JONES DEAD.
Yell )[aster-Ralph
Parent,

'q-1

--~----·-~-~--~-""'--""'-I
I

We Butcher

Inf

(cnntinued

SOPHOMORE PUSH.
.
.
( con u nued trnm page one.)

ame
l tnne
•

institutinn.

lell<!.

•ct

THOMPSON BROS.

from page one)

f

!Te \\ as for a
• I
a en 11ege rn •~~--~~

__
~
prest ent o
joyed them. eh·e immen. eh· \\'1th Ti_i<lianaduring ~\'hich perind he 11
tuffy air, P\lj) C'111"11,and t, ·o galSt1!11e ~rcachrng;.
1 he Renew extends · ymp:.ithy
'Jons (If ci<ler. During· three longsuffocating h11nrs the ':·uphomor~:;
tn his 1,e:eft .,,,ns. Dr .. \\·.
\.
endured
unknown
torment . ! Jones, H,l. .\rcanum.
lJ.: and
Meanwl1ile. the craity Fre:-hman
~Tanh~.· R. .T_"~~"·o~.1111\\' a repr~outsidt' part"uk 11f t-ud1 a banquet
~ent~tl\ e 111 Ft ankhn county 111
a._ ne,·er the . tars lonked down th e '.-itate le!.(t la ure.
upon.
Oh. thu-.:e andwiche"!
H.ete· t,, the . nphnmnre girl tl~at
C. A. & C. TIME CARD.
made tlm,:;e :an<lwicheq !
In effect April 30, 1911.
It is thum;ht hy . ome that the
North Bound.

I

I

being

unbearable.

nne

of the . nphnmnre'.
number wa::;
lead to break furioush·
forth to
g-et a breath of cool air. Taking
thi. as a cause nf the nutbreak.
the , uffering . ophomore wa_ hurwaters
of
ried to the healing
Alum creek. and
~ummarily
cooled.
As. uredl~·. this push will f."O
down in Otterbein history. Thi.
ophomore

calamity

. hould

"tand

:

I
I Pennants

I

l1eat insid

The Dunn-TaftCo.

Kn. ,,Oi-1:45
:-::
o. ;;on-, :23
Xo. :;:?:l-12:'>3
;(o .. 503-1 :23
:\'o. 50.i--!:50
~o. ,nn-6:04
~o. :iOl-6:22
X o. 521-6 :0

.\. }f. Through.
,\. ;-.r.

P. 1L
P. ~f. Through.
P. \f.
P. 11. Through.
.. 11. unday only.
P. 111.Sunday only.

for all

.'d1rnils-all

Coll1-'g'l.:s-al1 Fraternitil's-

\\\: makl' •"b<:ttcr" P-:1111ants for

thL'

Correct g;arm~nts for all students-for

monl'y.

all occasion~.

The Dunn-Taft Co.
COLUMBUSt OHIO.

•
1----~'"'""""""'""'"""'""---~-'-'lli--"'1"""

South Bound.
Xo. 506-1 :27 A. ~L Through.
;'so .. ;22-7:23
A. 11.
. o . .304-9 :37 A. M.

Xo . .;1 -ll:43
-.o. 502-1:0

. M.

P. :M. Through.
No. 50 -6:3
P. M.
~o. 5_20-10:5 .. M. Sunday only.
):o. ;i00--10:3
P. M. Sunday only

I

WILLIAMStIce CreamParlor
Fine Ice Creams

Sodas and Sundaes

WEST COLLEGE AVENUE

THE

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.
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CLUB TALK

he ign<Jred.
Furthermore.
no ·tudent
plal'e:-. his rt11lcg-c work tirst 111 hi
In thi-. time t,f ··pushes" and
acti\·ities, enj1>}s being interruptda,-s spirit it i,-.nut amis-. tn think
ed in tl1c midst <Jfhi:- study by a
1\\ 1cc i>dt1re one ,;peak:-.
There moh nf iellow~ C1>mpelling him to
i:-.a time and place fur e\ crything. lea\ e hi::-h()oks to jnin in a noi-.y.
\ ery recent 11111\·cment:,;and inclu- sem,•less eel ·hratinn.
I.ct u put
lati!ln:-, in the grceni:-.h hued strata fir..,t things lir,;t.
:::ociet} lead the
I mpres..,inns of a Fr -.hman.
11 i ( ,tterl>ein'-.
•
\niter t11 belie\ e that the pn•.., •nt
Fn:shman
class is ahout
the
Push vs. Pull.
ire-,he,-;t C\ er.
. I I're-,ident Taft wa:-. to
There i,-. 11,, doubt a pl,1c · ll•r,a t·1,11\e11tion -.(1111 time ,1g1,, hut
., en· ire,-,hman \\ lw c, ,nh•.._tu Ot- until a ie\\ mi11ute-. hefnre he '11terl>~in
I:ut re:,;uh e<l. th ·rciore, tered the Irnll he had thuught nf
that the -.1ud,11t l od} take espec- no ,-ui>ject. [lis ·ye fell up1 n the
ml car that e\ •ry fre,-.hman finds -,ign at the d11nr "l'u. h''-and he
hi.., pnipcr plac •. <.hher sd1oul-. 1determined
ll! make that
1·
in thi-; -...tatc.:and el-.c.:whcre make theme.
lt$
the ire-;hmail ied hi-; inferi 11rit_\
"Young men.'' he fini:-hed. "let j
" hi-. elder,-,. . ·.,t that I apprme yr,ur motto ah, a:-. h that \\'nrd 1
.,j i1,rcing the tender infant, to d(I \I hich i c,11 the door.
L •t that
rnc.:nial -.en irl' f<,r their upper rai-.c yon tc, a positi<,n ,,i trust.
cla._..,men, lntt I de1 think that they and that ()Ill} !"
h, uld lie fnrrecl tu \\·ear ""me
\.., all t'} e-. \\ re turned to the
rn..,i:_:nia e1f tht·ir rank
place de ignatcd a rapid]_\ grnw< :ttl•rlit·i11 i,. 110 cloulit the onh·
ing- ehucklc cnuld lie heard m·er
-.d11111lin the :-.tale that j,, c1111-;id-the rc,nm. The -,ign cm th, in tci,
erate ,,i fre.,l,111a11.Fr11111thl' tinw rt·ad, ·· 11ull."-l'hiladclphia
Time!".
he ·11t •r-. sdinc ,1 he j.., under the
.
"Jll'l'ial care 11ihi-. elder a-.,-.11ciate-.
• •I
treated. taken in
le,·t
ub~cribc for th Otter- 1
··htmrh ...... ,,j
tudent-.. almo-;t
RcviC\V.
h11rn on the arm~ 11i hi, -.,upl·ri,>r-.

The PEERLESS

The Science of Verdantry.

I

RESTAURANT
THER

omething doin6 thi y ar on our ticket
propo ition; other are finding it out daily and
Mr. Reader you had better get in line. Join the
er wd.

We Feed the People

Forni the Habit---Bu31a Ticket

I

The PEERLESS
RESTAURANT
\Y. J. RARI

Bucher

bein

~~~.:H'hl· cla-.h hi,. i,,.

t

80 l-2 N. High St.,

Hoch l'h1111<•, m~nt
Old Hank nl \\"<·st,·n·illt:

Too Much Rah! Rah!
. 'inrc t·"ming t!l ( >tterhcin
ha\·e !"ecn \ cry much which I ad- 01;:.::'.
mire. I likL' the moral and rclig111u-.at11111,-.phere and aJ-.11 the
-,pirit ,,i !"lr11ng manhood and \\ u111anho11d prcYelant
here:
hm1·-

,till

at

th0

COLUMBUS, 0.

Stop

II

Th

KF T,
ree time a day-BR
pp R. where you an get the bigg
Iea t money.

I

Builclin-,

in business

Company

Get Samples and Price.

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.0.

l,j

Engraving

ILLUSTRATORS

aiG,H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

a1.:a111-.t

\\ h: all thi
11u1i-.etbl' and
East College Avenue.
,.Jtam ~ ~i111pl_1hec,tu:-.e \1 l' ,, ant
him tn j,,in 11ur -.11rit·t_\", Hather
,.h, ,uld we make the I· re~hman
kn11ck ie1r L'lltrance at our -,ori1.•t_1
d11111·
.....
J thin! thl' time ha-. rc1111e\\hen
WESTERVILLE,
0.
,,·e , ,ugh t tn hott le up the e..,,,ence
, j -~reennes:- and app()int or elect West College Ave. Both Phones.
,l -.tucient council
l() take care of
the ,·erdant incomer and g-i\ e him H. L. Smith, M.D. John w. Funk, M.D.
m
110111-..-.i \(1 ~tr, 111
a ie\\' -.liµht hint'- on colleg-c hc- llour,_..)-Jlln
1- .i JJ. l1l
,llld h~ Ul>Jkint4
;1) Ill
h;l\·i11r.-.' en ior R acler.

K, Prop.

l

0

DI

ER and

t m al for the
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